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"The Store for Good Clothes"
HONOLULU

We carry the

BOY
SCOUT
SHOES
in two grades.

1st grade, boys' sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 5, at

2nd " " " 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
1st grade, men's sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10, at

" " " 5 1-- 22nd to 10, at

$3.50
2.75

3.50
3.00

These are the best school or work shoe made.
Tan or Black.

Mclnerny Shoe Store Honolulu

SILVA'S ELEELE STORE
Kauai's First REAL Emporium

.T. I. SII.VA, Proprietor

Most complete stock of Drvgootls and General Merchandise on

the Island. Free delivery. No trouble to show goods.

For Fancy Wines Ring tip 73.

Main Store ELEELE, KAUAI
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THE GARDEN ISLAND, MARCH 10, 1914- -

JUOGE DICKEY'S

CHARGE TO JURY

Follow ing s the charge of Judge
L. A. Dickpy to the grand Jury,
given in court last Wednesday
morning:

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:
There can be no legal conviction

in this Territory for any offense
punishable by imprisonment tor a

term exceeding one year without
presentment or indictment by a

grand jury.
The grand jury is designed not

only as a means of bringing to
trial persons accused of crime up-

on sufficient grounds, but also of

protecting persons against u
accusations, whether pro

ceeding trom tlie government or
individuals. You have therefore as
grand jurors a duty to society un-

der which you shall require parties
against whom there ate just
grounds upon which to charge the
commission of a crime, to be held
to answer thereto, and a duty to
the individual also, to protect him
from prosecutions under insuffi
cient charges.

district magistrates of
the county have found cause to
believe that certain persons have
committed crimes and committed
them to jail until you examine in
to these cases and either hnd an
indictment or refuse t do so
These matters have a first claim
upon your attention. You are slso
required t o examine all other
matters which may be brought to
your attention by the court or the
county attorney. You are not limit
ed to these matters, however, but
may also examine into any other
alleged violation of law that may
come to your knowledge, either in
the course of your investigations
o f matters brought before you
through your o w n observations
or such as may be brought before
yon through your members.

You will hear the witnesses for
the prosecution, or as many of
these witnesses as you deem nec
cessary and if in your judgment
the evidence o f such witnesses
unexplained and uncontradicted
would warrant a conviction by

trial jury, it will be your duty to
find an indictment. Because of the
partial character of your investiga'
tious in hearing only the testimony
of the prosecution you must weigh
well the testimony produced an
in arriving at a conclusion as
its truth or falsity may take into
consideration not only the state
ments of a witness but his maune
of testifying and appearance
the stand, as well as the inherent
probability or improbability of his
testimony.

You need not, however, use up
your time in hearing cumulative
testimony. - The hearing of more
than one witness to prove a given
fact if you give the testimony of
such witness full and credit
and it alone would, in vour judg- -
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There's signs of and for PRIMO
everywhere. No matter what lodge

you belong to there's a magic sign

which, when seen by bar-bo- y or waiter,
will result your being served with a

refreshing, invigorating

draught of

J3eer Thai's J3rewed
TocSuit The QimaJe
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ment, justify vou in finding that
there probable cause to believe
that a trial jury would convict,
is an unnecessary tax upon your
time and patience and an unneces-
sary cost to the taxpayers of the
county.

You may obtain subpoenas from

to

on

)

is

the clerk for witnesses. The Coun
ty Attorney will be ready at all
times to assist you in your exami
nations, will examine witnesses
and draw up indictments for you.
You may also, yourselves, examine
all witnesses and may have such
interpreters as you need. Except
the county attorney, interpreter

nd the witness under examination
no person shall be permitted 10
be present at any of your sessions
and you must exclude all persons,
ncluding the County Attorney,
rom your presence while you deli

berate and when you vote. Any
ndictment found bv you may be

set aside if this rule is violated.
The sessions of a grand jury are

secret because it would be a hard
ship to any one against whom un
founded charges are brought, if
such charges should be made pub
ic, and in order that there may

be the utmost freedom of disclosure
of crimes and of discussion by you
in your deliberations and in order
that the danger of escape of accus
ed persons before arrest and of
improper influence on witnesses
may be lessened.

Witnesses appearing before you
may be sworn by your foreman, or
if he be absent, by any of your
number. I shall hand your foreman

form of oath, which you are to
use in swearing all witnesses.

No indictment can be found
without the concurrence of at least
twelve grand jurors, nor can a ses
sion of the grand jury be had un
less t thirteen of your num
ber are present.

An indictment, when found,
should be endorsed ' A true bill
and such endorsement signed by
vour foreman and by the County
Attorney.

The hours of your daily sessions
shall be from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and
from 2-- 4 p. m. You are not requir-
ed to meet on all court days but
only upon such days as the proper
discharge of your duties requires.

No member of the grand jury
should be excused, except by order
of the court and if any member is
absent at any time or delinquent
it will be the duty of the foreman
to oreseut that fact to the court.
You may select one of ycur num
ber as clerk, to keep the minutes
of your proceedings, but only such
minutes need be kept as will enable
you to make your final report to
the court and no additional pay
will be allowed the one acting as
clerk.

It is your privilege and right
to inquire into the management
and conduct of all public institu
tions in this county under terri
tonal or county control, but you
need not do this unless some spe
cihc charge of mismanagement or
malfeasance in office is called to
your attention.

I appoint Mr. John Fassoth as
your foreman and Mr. Kalei Mont
gomery bailiff.

You are at liberty at any time
to aoolv to the court for further
instructions.

Lihue, March 4, 1914.
Lylr A. Dickey,

Judge.

The following day the grand
iurv submitted this report:

. ...
The undersigned, the grand

jurors, duly empanelled in and for
the Circuit Court ot the atn. ju
dicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
for the March, 1914, term do here
with present our report as fdlows:

"After bavins been duly worn
as grand jurors, and Mr. John Fas
soth being duly appointed by your
Honor as our foreman, we retired
to the grand jury room and elected
E. M allium as our clerk; whereup
on we proceeded to hear the evi
dence and take action, as indicat
ed, in the following cases:

"Territory vs. Isotato Hatsumu- -

ra, charged with murder, true bill;
Territory vs. A. Murata, man

slaughter, no bill;
"Territory vs. Julio de la Cruz,

assault with a weapon, true bill.
"We further submit to your ho

nor that there are other cases for
the secret file until the persons
therein named be arrested and be
undor the control of the sheriff of
the County.

"We herewith hand to your ho
nor indictments in the cases in
which true bills have been found,
as mentioned above.

"Respectfully submitted.
"John Fassoth, foreman; iCrling

Mahlum. clerk; J. S. Valente. v .

Deicken. Herman Huddy, Robert
Scott, Joaqulm deSouza, Win. Ka-iaw- e

L. Hanohano Stephen A.
l'aalua, F. A. Alexander, T.

iliraudt, W. I Sanborn Allen C.
Wilcox.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Honolulu Music Company:

Home of ZZhe AuJtofianor,(JJ

86 KING STREET'
III'liOTTrrr;

HONOLULUJ.H.

Ltd.

Don't pay others to have your soldering
done: do it yourself at home with the
Gem Soldering Outfit. Contains a
complete set of materials.

Write for price, etc.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts. - - Honolulu

To improve the flavor of gravies, soups
and stews, and to make more appetiz-
ing roast beef, roast pork, liver, iteak
and hamburger steak, use plenty of

Blue Label Ketchup

After you have once
tried this, you'll not
be satisfied to be with-
out a stpply of this
dandy ketdhup.


